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ONTARIO OROPS.
Tho final crop bulletin for the province of

D)nato bas beau iesued. The yicld of falt
whcftt je about two bushels pur acre lues titan
lait year, bcing placcd et 17.2 busbclï par
acre. unaking a total crop ef 15,078,000
bushols. This is about 1,000,000 bugels
mare than the total arop of lust yeux, owing
to the larger ai ýa of winter %vhlent barvesteit
this.year. The tiaes was about 185,000 acres
inexcese of the previeus crop.

Spring wbaat is da about two buîhels par
tare under lest vear in yiold, but the total
trop is a littie greatar than that ef 1895,
owing te the incrcssed area. As compaîcd
with the annual average area and yield for
% series et yeara previous Le 1896, there ie a
falling off in both spring and fait wbcat this
year. Previens te 1890 raie area ef spring
wheat averaged 569,00') aires fur smn years.
ltfeil uo22.000 acres in 1895, and ineced
slightly lu 1895. Spriiag wbeat as a crop is
practically eus t of th race in Ontario, tha
total crop for the past twe yenrà amounitiug
te on)y abou. R.500,0C0 bushels uinnualiy, or a
toitl rop et wiîîter aud spring wheat et about
18,600.W00 bushols for 1893. The are& of
winter wheat, though larger in 1896 than
daring the two rrevieus years is still elightly
under the annual average proviens te 1891.

fileay, like spring wheat.. is a much les
important croit than it wvss a tew ycars age.
Thoannual average arcs et banl-y for souma

,.spreviaus te 189J uas Vi1.p0u acres. It
tell te 462,000 acres in 1898, ttnls bain g the,
tmallest ara reportait sinco the deeline began
in 1890. Tbeyield tbisycar was 27.4 bushals
per acre, being about two bushels per ace
pester than last year, and the total crop of
12,669,000 hushais is about 57.5,000 bushels
nme than last year.

LutL year the crop o! oats in Ontario wsen
very large, the crop et 84,697,000 buehels
being the largest on record by about 10,000,-
NO3 bushals. This is aua te incroased ares.
The yield was 84.2 bushels per acre thbisyear,
Vhih is an .ýverago yield conipared *ith
previous years, but li busels par acre ]oe
than aset year. Tho area sown ta oas tbis
P'ar iras the Iargest on record, beîng 2.425,-
M30acres or about 50,UOO acres more than in
1893.

01 the miner crops, buckwbcat, ben,
rye, petatees, roots, cern, etc., ail show a
steady iricreae ia the ares, and sema oi
thes are begiauuing Le assume a position et
rtideable importance. Curn, for instance,
18110w a more important Crop in Ontarioi
ta spring sehoat, the area this year being
817,00 aurtsa nd tha yield 24,071,000 busbals.
Busides this 179,00> acres ef corn woeer grown
for green fcdder. Cern weul evidantly soon
lela barloy ia importance.

la peint of arcs, peas cornu alter oas ad
mlater-whecat only, among the grain crops,
Cid lest year the amc et poas axceedeit seinter
;pheat. This year seinter 'uheat elightly a%-
oeeda poe un aru. Tha yield et pas this
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year ie placed nt about 17,500.000 bdehiels,
boing nboud 2 buphlol par acre greater thnn
lIst ycsr in yield.

Semae 2,42b,700 acres are given t ey an d
olover crop.q, yieldisei; 93 et a ton per acre,
compared with .73 lat year and 1.85 as aia
average crop. This indicates a glu-art liay
orop for Lwe ye'srs in succession.

Tho grewiiîg orop of faîl i lient is describcd
as promnising anîd the arcs is largor than that
hatvestesi this3 year.

Iiegardiag fruits tlîo bultiai suvys. Tito
crop of apples was anormous snd tnuuande
ef barrais of gnod apples v-ere g. #ing Lu wo-ste.
Prices paid te growers variait frein 40 te 60c,
par barrai, for which the growers were

eeted te pick tha fruit, board tia pankers,
sud haul thui barraIs te sud ironta the railway
points. Soe preterred te foodt tho apples ta

In livo stock, the numbor and value et
herfes shows a considerable deareaso in recent
yaars. Cattio about hold th tr own in numbar.
Sheep bave dropped off about 200,000 as corn-
pareit wit.h the twe prauvious years. Hoge
are a littia fawer thait lait yenr, but tho
x.uîùuer bas iuueiasd ste.«dity duriuag rý:cu
years. _________

MUNICIPAL AFFAIR8
IL le a matter for regret that z;o littla iii-

terest is tek-eu in municipal iufair3 in I\ iL-

uîipeg. Tito roc-uÀt civie clectiens arouseit
very littde interest in the cit.y.. The multi-
plicity et candidates for the position et
mtàyur scemed rather te dotrant frim the
ususi intexeattaltouilutho L!ectione. 'rhough
there ware five candidatts in the field for
mayor, dia coritest ms really betvrees
tx-Aldarmnan Hutebings and Alderman
MeOreary, sud between these two it was
quito close, as the reskît o! the poil showcd.
Mr Hutchings bad a struug suad igfiuential
support, but the prepc.nderance e! tha lattor
çotae lu Laver oi 'Mr. McCreary, gave hlmi
the victory.

The mayor-elect bas becs accusedl ef platy-
ing rather tee rauch tu the gallery ln the
past, iu hi-; position as alderman. This is
perhaps excusable if hae hsd lu vierw, (as
doubtîcas ho did> the attaininit of thse
bigher bouter o! tha mayeraizzy cha;r. Hoe
bas nas ecured this houer, andit i l quite
possible that ha maey surprise bis oppeaiesuts
in the unanver un wbîch ho vul fid1 the
position. Hi l not witbout considorablo
zbility, aud ha certainly bas plenty of energy
sud ambition. Thore je ample ranis for the
display et aIt these qualifications ini the
management eft he affaire of the City. Tbe
needeit! albility andt an' rgy is apparent te ait.
As regarde ambition, we do neot menu.
mare ptrsoujal amnbition, but the ambi-
tion te cenduct the affaire of the Cuty se
suceosfully as te rive satisfaction te the
citizens. Mtr. McCreary- is parhaps in a
position te devote, more time sud attention
te civie s' 4lira than a business man with
hcaizy peursonal reuponsbilities upon bia
shouldars conlit do. Mr. ?dcCraary is net
the choice et The Commercial, but if ho wii
geL dosen te business and succcedl in iutro-
ducing the reformes se urgently -neaded'inciur

civiti affaire, wo will promise hlm aupport for
sa-ond terni.

The thrae by-laws, te provide for the con.-
struction of a naw systent of water-works,
gas works and cloctrio lighting, woe ail de-
feated, not becauaa the cit.y is net urgently*
in ned of at InRt a now water-works systemt,
but bocase of the feeling of mietrust in the
way alvie affaira are handled. Tho water-
w.orks question i3 certainly i. very urgent
matter, anit i is te ho hoped the naw conil
will tako hold of this matter enorge.tically
and place it betore the citizens in q;uah a
shape that it %ill meet wîth their approval.

BAHK OF OTTAWA.
A very full ro'port of tho racent annuel

meeting of the B3ank of Ottawa w ie bu otind
on anether page. The fleancial statement
shows that the bank bas enjoyed a satisfac-
tory year's business, notwitbstanding the
unfavorabla commercial conditions whioh
have prevailed during the pust twelve
months. The mot profits ef tha l'azLk fi r the
year, aiter full allowance hal 'bean made for
bad and d,,,,htfuni dübra, %rare about $2, O z,
Tne îîsual djv.gid-,.i nre paid tî sttekh. iç1. t-.,
the test arcnulîr was iu,trea>td I-y S$5.000,
atid a balance te the goud ef about 845,000
was c'aried over. 'rhe slightdecrease in the
cariaings of the batik, as comrared itb st
year, ras statedl by the Fresident ta bo due te
lower intercst rates an.d a larger allowance
for doubtfl dobts. The pre3ident roers in
bis address te an important suit whicb was
decidçýd favorable to the batik durizag the
past year, invoivîng the right of the bank te
bold property on wbich advances bad beau.
made, as against the general creditors of an
etante. Thiq is a matter whicb ia of interest
te morchants, andiparticularly ta jobbers.

hir. J. B. Monk, manager of the branch of
the Bank of Ottawa in Winnipeg, reports
that the bank bas enjoyed a very satisfactory
business in the West this year. The busi-
naes ef the batik bas steadily espanded hore,
and this year bas excceded any provions one
ln the volume of bueiness, while payments
bave beau very satisfactory.

EDITURIÂL NOTE%.
WIISAT is net laeaily as important a top

la the United States as mnauy people ap.
pairently t.liuk it is. IL is excepded in value
bjrcorn, h ay and cotton, the value of the
cern trop being more than double that of
wheat, wbilo the value of the hay crop is aise
very ranuch greater. When live stock is
talon into acceunt, whost tl-es the sevelath
place as a farma produet, being exceeded xi
value by cattie, borses nda mîiah cows, ae-
cordiug te officiai, statistics -for 1895. The
importance of wbeat le vastly over-estirnatefi
un secounit of tha tact that whest is a great
apeùulative counmodity. Tha apeculative
sales oi whoat are vnstly in excess ef tbe
actuel quantity of the cornmodity handied.

SOE~ of the western papers have davoted
eonsidarable attention of la&o te the question
of Indien edacation. It is certainly very
ncewsary that -attention should ha paicd te
the oducation 'of the Indie'ns, bu7tieÏaiý


